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EFFECT ON PREY UTILIZATIONIN
SYMPATRIC POPULATIONS OF PLETHODON
GLUTINOSUS AND PLETHODON DORSALIS
IN NORTHWESTERN ARKANSAS
JAMES M. BRITTON
of Zoology

Department

University of Arkansas

Fayetteville,

Arkansas 72701

ABSTRACT

A study was done on sympatric populations of Plethodon glutinosus and P. dorsalis in
northwestern Arkansas to determine the relative distribution of the two species and the relationship between their distribution and the utilization of available prey. Upon capture, total
length, location, and habitat type were recorded for each salamander. Stomach content
samples were obtained by forced regurgitation, and the animals were released. Samples of the
local litter fauna were taken to determine prey availability. Habitat data were obtained for 171
salamanders; 76 P. glutinosus and 95 P. dorsalis. Stomach content samples were taken from
67 salamanders; 32 P. glutinosus and 35 P. dorsalis. An apparent relationship was found
between environment and utilization of certain prey taxa. Prey related factors, such as relative
size of prey and salamander, were also found to affect utilization. Both species were
euryphagic.

INTRODUCTION
Plethodon glutinosus and P. dorsalis are two of the most widely distributed species inthe family Plethodontidae. Sympatric populations
of these species have been found in many localities including northwestern Georgia (Martof, 1956), Tennessee (King, 1939; Parker,
1939), Kentucky (Burt, 1933), and the Ozark Plateau innortheastern
Oklahoma (Bragg and Hudson, 1951) and northwestern Arkansas
(Spotila, 1972). Studies of ecological relationships between sympatric
populations of plethodontid salamanders are numerous (e.g. Dumas,
1956; Fraser, 1976a, 1976b; Jaeger, 1972, 1974a, 1974b; Powders and
Tietjen, 1974). However, the relative distributions of and ecological
relationships between sympatric populations of P. glutinosus and /'.
dorsalis have never been reported. The object of this study was to
determine the relative distribution of these species in an area of
sympatry and to determine the effect of the observed distribution on
the utilization of available prey.

habitat to determine prey availability. Alllitter and topsoil down to
the level of the talus substrate was collected and placed in sealed
plastic bags.

Stomach content samples were obtained by forced regurgitation. A
syringe equipped with a flexible plastic tube lmm in diameter and
100mm in length was inserted down the esophagus and into the
stomach. One to 4cc of water was then injected, causing immediate
regurgitation. Stomach content samples were obtained from salamanders as small as 30mm. Samples were preserved in 50% EtOH
and were brought to the lab for counting.
In the lab, litter samples were placed inBerlese funnels, and invertebrates recovered were preserved in 50% EtOH. Berlese samples
were counted by placing a portion of the sample in a petri dish and
scanning with a dissecting microscope. All invertebrates were removed, classified, counted, and placed in clean 50% EtOH. Each
successive portion was counted inthis manner untilthe entire sample
had been examined. Stomach content samples were counted in the
same manner.

METHODS AND MATERIALS

RESULTS

The study area is near Lake Wedington, 21 km west of Fayetteville,
Washington County, Arkansas, on Highway 16. The site is in the
valley of a small stream on the edge of a plateau ofBoone formation

The population of Plethodon dorsalis was concentrated in the
seepage areas (85.4% of captures), with captures on the drier hillsides being rare (14.6%). In contrast, Plethodon glutinosus was
nearly equally distributed inthe two habitats (42% seepage, 58% hillside). P. dorsalis was rarely captured more than 6.2 m above stream
level, while P. glutinosus was commonly found up to 10.5-12.2 m
above stream level. Both species were more abundant on the valley
floor and lower slopes than above 6.2 m, especially in the seepage
areas.
The mean lengths forP. glutinosus and P. dorsalis collected in the
seepage areas were 70.7mm ± 5.0mm (N=27) and 57.5mm ±
3.7mm (N=32), respectively. The corresponding figures for hillside
environments were 112.5mm ± 5.6mm (N=32) and 66.8mm ±
4.6mm (N=13), respectively. Individuals with partially amputated
tails were omitted from the calculations. When tested for significance
using a one-tailed t-test for comparison of means of unequal samples,
the difference was found to be highly significant in P. glutinosus and
=
not significant in P. dorsalis (P. glutinosus t=5.47, t ol(5g) 2.393; P1.681).).11
dorsalis t= 1.45,
aorsaiis
1.«, tt 05(44)=1.001
Itis
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feeling inai
of low sample size and incidental occurrence of two very small P-

limestone which is gradually eroding down to the level of the Illinois
River (geological determination courtesy of Charles Britton, petroleum
geologist for Texas Oil & Gas, OKC). The Boone formation limestone is very friable and heavily fractured. There is considerable solution activity producing many small caves and the narrow, steep valleys typical of Karst topography. The topsoil is generally thin and
often nonexistent, the substrate seldom being any less than 50%
talus. The vegetation on the site consists of Oak-Hickory forest,
which is characteristic of mesic north facing slopes inthe area.
Field work was carried out at the study site from 17 March to 12
May 1979. The habitat was divided into two general categories, seepage areas where the substrate was normally saturated at that season,
and drier hillside. After each salamander was captured, location (including shelter and substrate type), habitat type, and total length
were recorded. Stomach content samples were taken, after which the
of the
surface litter were
Samples ot
animals generally were released. Samples
the surface
taken from four 50cm x 50cm quadrates chosen at random in each
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Table 1. Results oflitter sampling
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Table 2. Results of stomach
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Homoptera

5
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0.2

3

50

0.1
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8

0.1

Hemlptera

2
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0.1

5
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0.1
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7
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Dlptera
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2.6
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1.3
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Hymenoptera
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3.7
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Coleoptera
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4
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Urodela

3060

Total

48 100
1

25 0.02
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80.0

7422

H/va1 =number of organisms per square meter
f = percent frequency of occurrence of organism insamples
"iiIs =numerical percent of total seepage sample
%Th =numerical percent of totalhillside sample
"'is percent of total number of organisms (seepage plus hillside)
occurring inthe seepage samples
Tc = combined total (seepage plus hillside)
%Tc =numerical percent of combined total
(Copepoda were included in the data as an indicator of the degree of
saturation of the seepage areas, but they were not considered as a
prey item)

—

I

dorsalis outside seepages on days following heavy rains caused the
non-significant value inP. dorsalis.
Results of litter sampling are shown inTable 1 Sampling of the litter, including topsoil when present, was thought to be sufficient to
obtain a valid sample of the food available to salamanders, since
(1976b) found that plethodontid salamanders do virtually no
feeding below the Ahorizon (litterplus topsoil).
The basic dichotomy in environment between seepage and hillside

.

iFraser
I

I

is evident from the distribution of the various taxonomic groups in
the two environments. Some groups were restricted whollyor mainly
tothe seepages (Copepoda, Isopoda, Coleoptera, Urodela); while the
opposite was true of other groups (Myriopoda, Pseudoscorpionida,
Thysanoptera, Lepidoptera, Hymenoptera). The same was true for
some subgroups within the larger taxonomic groups (e.g. Staphylinidae and Ptiliidae, Coleoptera; Psychodidae and Tabanidae, Diptera
were whollyor in part restricted to seepage areas). Five salamanders
were captured inthe litter samples, all P. dorsalis: four inthe seepage
samples and one inthe hillside samples.
The stomach content samples taken from 35 P. dorsalis and 32 P.
glutinosus indicate that these species are euryphagic (Table 2). The
Thysanoptera were the only group found inthe
litter samples and not
""
>n the stomach samples. Trichoptera were found in the stomach
samples and not inthe litter samples, presumably because of their inabilityto negotiate
negotiate the Berlese funnel.

.-

¦

J

B

f
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Us =number of organisms from salamanders collected inseepage
habitats
#h = number of organisms from salamanders collected in hillside
habitats
f = percent frequency of organism insamples
= numerical percent of
%Ts
total number of organisms from salamanders collected in seepage habitats
=
of
percent
%Th numerical
total number of organisms from salamanders collected inhillside habitats
=
Tc combined total (seepage plus hillside)
%Tc =numerical percent of combined total
The data show clearly the effect of habitat on prey selection.
Groups which are more abundant ina particular habitat tend to make
up a larger proportion of the salamanders' prey in that habitat. For
example, Hymenoptera represent 0.7% of the invertebrate population inthe seepage areas and constitute 32.7% and 11 1% of the diets
of P. dorsalis and P. glutinosus, respectively, in those areas. In the
hillside areas, Hymenoptera represent 13.1% of the invertebrate
population and constitute 44.1% and 37.2% of the diets of P. dorsalis
and P. glutinosus, respectively. The Myriopoda show a similar trend,
while the Isopoda and Trichoptera illustrate the opposite trend.

.

DISCUSSION
The xeric nature of the upper slopes, which, due to the highly porous nature of the substrate, become dry rapidly even after heavy rain
presumably restricts both species to a certain degree to the more
mesic valley floor. The data indicate that salamanders found in hillside environments tend to be larger than those found in seepage environments. This trend might reflect a capacity on the part of larger
individuals to resist dessication and therefore compete more effectivelyindrier areas. This problem deserves further study.
Previous workers generally have found terrestrial plethodontid
species to be euryphagous (e.g. Dumas, 1956; Fraser, 1976a, 1976b;
Hairston, 1949; Jaeger, 1972; Powders and Tietjen, 1974; Whitaker
and Rubin, 1971). The data presented support these findings. Holman (1955) found the fall and winter food of P. dorsalis to consist
mainly of spiders, but attributed this to seasonal availability.
The data show trends indicating a probable effect of habitat on
prey selection, but undoubtedly, other factors influence this activity.
Fraser (1976a) found a correlation between the size of a salamander,
as expressed in the width of the jaws, and the size of its prey. These
data indicate that the larger, more robust P. glutinosus makes much
less use of Acarina and Collembola (both relatively small) as prey,
each constituting 3.7% of total prey items, than does P. dorsalis
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(Acarina 15.5%, Collembola 15.2%). Avoidance on the part of the
prey (or lack of it) and distribution of prey inthe habitat probably influence selection as well.
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